
www.shortwayservice.net

Sales Representative/Store Location _________________ _ 

Monthly Product Usage ______ _____ _ 

311 Jackson Street
Reynoldsville, PA 15851

PHONE: (814) 653-9633
TOLL FREE: 800-255-5823  

Product. _____ _ Tank Siie. _____ _ 

0 APPROVED -Terms: ______________ Credit Limit _ ______ _ 0 DISAPPROVED

AGREEMENT 

COMPANYNAME("BUYER") _________________________________ _ 

CORPORATION__ PRO PRIE TORSHIP__ JIOW LONG IN BUSINESS? ______ _ 

COMPANY PHONE//_______________ COMPANY FAX II ______________ _

COMPANY FEDERAL TAX# ____________ COMPANY E-MAIL _______________ _ 

ADDRESS _ __ _________________________ STATE. ___ ZIPCODE. ____ _ 

BANK ______________ ACCOUNTII ____________ BRANCH _________ _ 

**NOTE: lfproprietocru(J1, u111rt haye social sec11ritv u11mt,er lllld t,nme addrass o[owuer or presidc11l 

COMPANY OWNER/PRESIDENT'S NAME ______________________ _______ _ 

SOCIAL SECURITY NO. _____________ HOME PHONE// ________________ _ 

HOME ADDRESS _______________ __________ STATE'---- ZIP CODE. ___ _ 

CREDIT/TRADE REFERENCES 
* fltmsc tf11 ,wt list (11rancinl ius(iffllinns or personal cnulit card& Ruver nutlwri'l('f Glnssmcri: (0 ccmduc( nny i11pestiu1tln11 nf/J11ycr•� prior credit hil'tr,zy

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

NAME ACCO UNT# 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

This Agreement is made and entered Into effective ----------�20 ___ �by and 

PHONE/I 

between (company/buyer) and Glassmere Fuel Service Oba Smith Propane 

and Oil.· 
A. Buyer agrees to pay for all fuel products and all other materials that are purchased and received from Glassrnere pursuant lo invoices that Glassrnere shall provide
to Buyer wllh each purchase. l':1yment� In full for all charges listed on the Invoices arc due within __ days from the date of each invoice. Duyer :igrccs 10 notify
Gl:tssmere in writing wid1in 10 days of receipt of the invoices of any errors therein. If rmucrials arc ordered 10 be delivered to a construction job site, Buyer l>L'COmcs
rl'!Sponsiblc for the payment of the materials at the time of delivery regardless of whether Bu)'t'.r or Buyer's representative formally acknowledges receipt of delivery.
Buyer agrees Iha! any outstanding charges will be considered delin11uenl and all past due accounl.s shall be �ubjcct 10 a fimmcc charge of 1.5% (18% :umually).

B. At the option of Glassmcre, this Agreement m,1y be terminated without further notice upon Buyer's failure to pay any amount when and as due, and no forbearance,
course of dealing, or prior pa�mcrH shall alrett these rights or termination. If at any lime, the financial responsibility of Duyer shall become impaired or 1ms�Llsfattory
to Glassmcre, or should Buyer be in arrears In Its accounts with Glassmere, Glassmerc may rt•quire, as a condition of rn;tklng further deliveries under this Agrccmen�
1>aymcnt by Buyer of all p:tsl due accounts and cash payment for all future deliveries.

C. An event of default shall occur if: (a) Buyer fails to pay when due all)' amount owed to Glassmere or lo any affiliate of Glassmcre, whether hereunder or under all)'
other Instrument or Agreement; (b) Buyer fails to pe1form or observe any other term or provision to be performed or observed hereunder or under any other inst ru
m cm or Agn!l'llll'nl; (c) lluycr becomes !nsolwnt or ct•ases tn do hmint·ss as a goin& concern; Cd) 13uycr makt'!i Wl ,t.Sslgn111cnt for the hrnc(i1 of �rctHtors or calw,
advant.1gc of auy law for the relief or debtors; (c) a pcticion in bankruptcy or for an amngemenl, reorganization or similar rcllef is filed by or against Buyer; (0 there
shall be a material chmtgc in 1hc management, owncrsbiJl or co111rol of Burcr: 1>r (g) any rcprcscntalion or Wllrmnty made hy Huycr or any Gu:trantor or afliliatc or
Buyer to Glassmcre shall pl'ovc to have been false or misleading in any material aspect.

D. Upon the occurrence or an event of default, and at any lime thereafter as long as the default continues, Glassmere may, at its option, with or without notice to Buyer:
(I) declare this Agreement 10 be in default, (ii) declare the Indebtedness or Buyer hereunder to be immediately due and payable, (iii) declare all other debts then owing
by Buyer to Glassmcre to be Immediately due and paioable, and (iv) exercise all or the right� and remedies of Glassmere under any applicable law.

E. II is agreed that there shall he added lo the Agreement price specilied, and !lu11cr will a��urnc and pay any and all internal r�'Vl'IIUC, IV'J.r revenue, charge,. in
spection fees and/or any other l:lx that mny now or hereafter be imposed by the l'ederal Govcrn111c111, or by any State, r.ounly or M11niclpalf1y, or by any go1'Crnrncntal
authority, 1111011 the products covered by �lis Agreement, or In respect to the importation, exportation, production, manufacture, stor-.ige, inspection, sale, use, handling,





311 Jackson Street 
Reynoldsville, PA 15851 

PHONE: (814) 653-9633 

TOLL FREE: 800-255-5823 

www.shortwayservice.net 

In order to induce Glassmcrc to enter into the Agreement with __________________ ("Company" / 
"Buyer"), I/we (each "Guarantor"). jointly and severally, in exchange for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which is acknowledged, unconditionally guarantee to Glassmere and its successors and assigns (i) payment 
of the charges, costs and expenses owed by Buyer to Glassmcrc under the Agreement, (ii) the full, prompt and unconditional 
performance of the terms, conditions and obligations to be performed by Buyer under the Agreement, and (iii) all expenses of 
ob1aiJ1ing or endeavoring 10 obtain _payment or performance thereof or enforcing this Guaranty, including attorneys' fees and other 
legal expenses. 

A This Guaranty is a continuing one and is unlimited in amount. The obligations of Guarantor hereunder shall be absolute 
and unconditional, irrespective of any circumstances which might constitute a legal or equitable defense or discharge of its 
obligations hereunder or which otherwise limit the enforceability against the Guarantor by Glassmerc including, but not limited 
to, the following: (i) the invalidity or unenforccability of the Agreement or any provision thereof, (ii) the absence of any action to 
enforce or any delay in enforcing the Agreement; or (iii) the presence of any set-off, counterclaim, rccoupmcnt, I imitation or right 
of terrniuation in favor of Guarantor and agninst Glassmere or any other person whatsoever. 

B. Notice of acceptance of the Guaranty by Glassmere, notice of non-performance or breach of the Agreement by Buyer, and
all other notices to which Guarantor might otherwise be entitled arc hereby waived. Glassmerc may, with ut notice to Guarantor,
deal with Buyer in the same manner and as freely as if this Guaranty did not exist and shall be entitled among other things, without
Joss of right hereunder, to grant Buyer such extensions of time to perform any act or acts as may seem advisable to Glassmere
at any Lime and from time to time without terminating, affecting or impairing the validity of the obligations hereunder. No com
promise, alteration. amendmCnl, modification, extension, renewal, release or other ·hange of or waiver, consent or any action or
delay or admission or failure to act in respect of any liability or obligation under or in respect of the Agreement shall in any way
alter or affect the obligations of Guarantor hereunder.

C. Guarantor's obligations hereunder hall continue until all of the obligations of the Buyer under the Agreement arc fully paid,
performed and tenninated. All remedies provided for herein shall be cumulative and in addition to any other remedy refcn·ed to
above or otherwise available al' law or in equity. The failure or delay in exercising any rights granted herein shall not be construed
to be a waiver of any such rights upon a continuation or recurrence of any such contingencies.

D. Guarantor hereby irrevocably waiv.es any and all rights it may have to enforce any of the Glassmcre's rights or remedies or
pai1icipate in any security now or hereufter held, and any and all such other rights of subrogation, reimbursement, contribution
or indemnification against the Buyer, or any ()lhcr person having any manner of liability for Buyer's obligations to Glassmcrc,
whether or not arising hereunder, by agreement, ar law or in equity.

E. Guarantor waives all right to trial by jury in any litigation relating to this Guaranty or the transactions contemplated hereby.
Guarantor hereby irrevocably submits itself to jurisdicliou in the Courts of the Commonwealrh of Pennsylvania with respect
t_o any manner, suit or proceeding arising out of this Guaranty or the u·ansactions contemplated hereby. This Guaranty 8hall be
governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Guarantor has caused this Guaranty to be duly executed and delivered as of the date set 
forth below. 

DATE: ____________ _ 

GUARANTOR'S SIGNATURE GUARANTOR'S SPOUSE SIGNATURE 

PRINT NAME PRINT NAME 

HOME ADDRESS FOR GUARANTOR/SPOUSE: _____________________________ _ 




